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Cancer Cured ?Dr James Braden.
Notice to Supervisors ?Road Petitions.
Widows' AppraistPents for Confirmation at

Sept. Court.
Registers Notice of Accounts of Exicutors,

etc., to be Presented at September Term.
Public Sale of Valuable Real and Personal

Propertv, at Court House, Thursday Sept. 9th.
Notice of Filing of Final accounts on estates

of Malcolm Graham, Charles Grelach, Thomas
Logon and A. K. Stoughton. j

Local and General.

Nixon's Home, August 12 and 13.

Tanner lost 36 pounds in weight
during his forty days fast.

LADIES' Solid Gold Watches at sls
and upwards, at E. Grieb's.

Mr. A. W. Hamor has been ap-
pointed Postmaster at Karns City.

Tanner and his wife don't agree;
there is an incompatibility of stomachs there.

At the recent exhibition at Syd-
ney, Australia, 288 awards were made to

American exhibitors.

A SOLID Silver Case and a Genuine
Am -rican Movtment as low as $lO, at

E. GBIEB'S.

_A child of Philip Crouse, of
Springdale, aged three years, died suddenly
night before last of diptheria.

?One feature of the Day Kidney Pad, 1« com-

mendable, that nothing is claimed for it, except

wu.it it will absolutely effect.

There were over one hundred
millions tons of freight carried over the rail-
roa U ofPennsylvania last year.

SPECIALTIES in woolens at William
Aland's Merchant Tailoring establishment not
to be had elsewhere in the county.

The fall session of North Wash
Incion Academy opens August 17, 1880. Ad-
dress, for circular, R. D. Crawford, Principal.

Within a year Jay Gould, by in-
vesting 13,850,100, lias obtained possession of
railway stocks worth $11,000,000 if sold at the
pres< nt time.

?Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers is an
elegant, safe and reliable article, cheap aud con

venient for use ; willnot rub ofl. Try it!
?Meylert Lodge, I. O. 0. F., of

Centreville, will dedicate their new Hall in
that place on Thursday the lS>th inst., at 21
o'clock p. m.

Why let your baby suffer and perhaps die,

when a bottle of Dr. Bull's Baby Byrup would
at once relieve it and effect a care. Price 25
cents a bottle.

.Tanner eats so often since the fast
that he has a continual jawache. Within thir-
ty hours after breaking the fast he gained 81
pounds in weight.

WILLIAM ALAND, Merchant Tailor,
has just opened the largest line of woolens for
men and boys wear ever offered in Butler.

Any two persons of this vicinity
contemplating a trip to Atlantic City, can buy
a ticket from Philadelphia to Atlantic City
and return, cheap at this office.

?The Pine Grove Normal Ac»demy is t;.e

place tor tboiough instruction in the common

branches. Send for a catalogue. Fall term

opens August 10, 1880. Isaac C. Ket!er, Princ -

pal.

A passenger ticket from New
Orleans to Philadelphia can now be procured
for S2O. The Southern railroads are playing
cut-throat?a most costly amusements.

?I live in Bradford, Peun , was for ten years
troubled with a peculiar nervous disease llat

was declared incurable by my doctor, to-day i

nra well. Was cured by six bottles of Gray's

Specific. Bold by J. C. Redick.

?Already one hundred and twenty-
five applications have been filed with the Post-

office Department to name new postotllces
"Garfield." There are also ninety-five "Han-
cock" applications.

A man was shot in Minneapolis
the other night for not drinking. There is no

>afety for poor humanity; a man is liable to

be shot if ne don't drink, and sure to be "shot"
ifhe drinks too much.

The derrick on the Duffy place, in
this borough, has been taken down and hauled
to tlie Win. Smith farm west of town, the place
where the new well is to be drilled in the hope
of obtaining oil in paying quantities.

SEE a woman in another column, near Speeds
Vineyards, with a bunch of grapes from which
Spee'r's Port Grape wine is made, that is so
highly esteemed by the medical profession for
the use of invalids, weakly persons and the
aged.?Sold by all Drnggists. 28aply

An old man and woman who are
now In jaU in Fremont, Neb., ar>- said to be the

notorious Bender*, the Kansas mnrderers. The
officials are now looking for young Bender and
Kate, who are supposed to be In that neighbor-
hood. ,

?Women that have been pronounced incura-
ble by the best physicians iu the country, have
been completely cured ol female weakness by
the use ol Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound Send to Mrs. Lydla E. Piukhatn, 233

Western Avei.ne, Lynu, Mass., for pamphelts.

Most of Gen. Burrows' loss in his
defeat near Candahar, occurred after the retreat
began. His men took the main road to Canda-
har In spite of their officers, and as there was
no water to be had on that road many of tbem
perished with heat and thirst.

?"A Kingston man cured the chills
and fever by swallowing a live hop toad."
Ask your druggist for it. None genuine un-

less name of the proprietor is engraved on the
toad; purely vegetable ; contains no mercury,
and is superior all others.

? PNRKKTT.VA.XIA STAT* COLLEGE admits both
B3ies Endowment half a million, Tuition free.
Courses of study, Classical, Scientific) and Agri-
cultural A thorough Preparatory Department.
Expenses #3 to $5 per week. For catalogue, ad-
dress JOSEPH SHOBTI.IDOE, A. M..
ll&ugllw Pres. State College, Fa.

?Kansas kicks the beam with 1,000,-
000 population. The first settlements within

her borders were made since 1853. She first
pawed through a baptism of fire and blood, anil
has come out one of the grandest States lu the
Union.

?There is verdure all along one
track ot the Pennsylvania Railroad, be'ween
Pittsburgh and rblladelphla, and none along
the other. This is caused by droppings of grain
from the eastward-bound freight cars, while
those going the other way deposit no seed.

?During the fall and winter terras
of the North Washington Academy the students
will have the privilege of llsteulng to lectures
by able speakers every two or three weeks.
Rev. TJiomas Grahpui wl 1! deliver the first oi

this course on Friday evening, Aug. 1880.|a4 8t

?The mania is spreading. A young
physician in Lyons, France, has entered upou
an ai tempt to but for 15 diys. IIhe succct's he
wi 1 receive two thousand trancs; in case ot
failure he forfeits one bnndted f-aucs for each
day of the til teen remaining when the fast is
broken.

?The German Government has just
given ftsignal moral rebuke to the Uuited States
Government by expelling from Germau territo-
ry some Mormon missionaries who were engag-
ed in degrading people into proselytes for ineir
society. This example ought to be Imitated by
all tliu other nations of Europe.

?"No CURB, NO PAY."? We authorize onr
agents to guarantee thai our medicine, if taken
according to directions will relieve constipa-

tion and the diseases incident to a tortMl liver ;
and if any one will show by positive proof that

1 has not produced what we guarantee, they are

cnti.led to a rctnrn of Ibclr money, provided
they take t"e genuine Siinmous' Liver Regula-
tor by the directions.

?Now that Princess Louise has
shaken the dust of the New World from her

feet, the people of Canada have begun to express
their feelings more plainly than ever before,
their utterances justifying the conclusion that
the Princess is not popular with them. The
free air of the New World is not conducive to
the health of royalty.

?We have seen grass sown with
turnip* yield a crop the first year after sowing
almost equal to one that hod occupied the
g>ound two years before being cut. There is no
reason, therefore, that we know of »by those
who wish lo try to get a crop of grass the first
year after sowing ehouid not have a crop of tur-
nips at the same time Ex.

Dr. C. H. LEJSF,
Homoeopathic Pbysiclan.
Office and residence near the Wick House

Jiorth Main street, Butler, Pa. ]an7

A sfew Molliod in Medicine.
Bv this new method every sick person can

pet a package of the dry vegetable compound.

Kldnr v-Wort, and prepare for themselves HI

quaits of medbine. Tt Is a specific care for

kidney diseases, liver complaint, constipation

and piles, and a grand tonic for females.

CAMP MEETING. ?Persons desir-
ine to purchase tickets, either family or indi-
vidual. for Camn Meeting, can be supplied on

and after Saturday next, and up to the dav of

the opening of the meeting by calling on J. I .
McKee Flack drivers desiring license tickets
can secure them from the same persons. Meet-
ing opens on Thursday next, Aug. lf'th. A

large crowd is expected, and all are invited.

"The glorious climate of Californy''
and contiguous State* need no longer claim a

monopoly of gold mines. Every day claims to

nnriforons landi in the northern counties of

New York are being died at Albany. Maiao
and New Hampshire are reporting gold bearing

quartz, aud even Jersey men are said to have

struck a lead.

?The Greenback or National party
of this county held a meeting in the Ccurt

House on Monday afternoon last. No nom-

inations were made but a convention was

called for four weeks from that. day. at winch
nominations are to be made. Mr. Cuthbert, of
this place presided and John (J. A. Kennedy,
Esq., was elected Chairman of the County
Committee.

accomplish all that is claimed for them, we may
hope that in the course of time the venders of
that luxury can be Independent of the vagaries

of the weather. An establishment at Newburgh

New York, is fnily occupied constructing ma-
chiues which, it is claimed, make ice by the use
of chemicals at the rate of twenty-five tons a
day, at a cost of less than two dollars a ton.

Coin inunion Wine.
Tie grape crop of A. Speer's vineyards in

New Jersey last year was double that of any

previous yeir. His vineyards in New Jersev
have so increased each year ibat he has been
enabled to keep a stock four years ahead. None
sold less than four years old. It has become a
popular wine amons: the best physicians in New
York, and is largely used for communion pur-

poses, and for weak and aged persons, For
sale by D. H. Wuller. fllau2t

12-1-2 Yards for 1.00

Yard wide Chintzes.
"Good heavy Bourette dress goods.
Good bleached muslin, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Teachers Examination*.
BALDWIN, PA., Aug. 7, IBSO.

EDITORS CITIZEN.?The late exami-
nations resulted as follows :

Whole No. examined - - - - 47!>
No. of males 239
No. of females 240
No. rejected 125

No. ofprovisional certificates - i>47

No. of professional certificates - - *S

Directors can readily see from the
above statement, that the number of
teachers is largely in excess of
the number of schools, and for
that reason alone there will be no
necessity for asking for a special ex-
amination for any one. The number
of applicants was nearly two hundred
less than last year, while the number

licensed is nearly one hundred less,
and the number rejected less than one-
half as many. By keeping the stan-
dard up to a fair degree of excellence
and from time to time raising it a
point or two as circumstances will

permit, the number of teachers can be
made to correspond more nearly with
the number of schools, the better and
progressive ones will be retained,
while the poorer and non-progressive
ones will be sifted out. The effect of
this policy may not be immediately
visible, but it will tell in the end.
Much might be here said in the way
of suggestions to directors and teach-
ers, but I forbear for the present.

Very Respectfully,
D F. MCKEE,

County Supt.

mitted by the attaches of Boyd &

Peter's circus and menagerie, upon a
young girl, some weeks ago, retribu-
tion came swift upon the perpetrators.
Hardly had the news of the wholesale
arrest at Leechburg on the entire gang,
gone abroad when a representative of
the Courier Printing Company, of
Buffalo, appeared in this county, and
levied upon all the effects of the show,
and last Monday Sheriff Henry sold
the same. Contrary to expectations
the paraphernalia was sold to different
individuals, and not to representatives
of other shows, and while some things
sold for all they were worth, otters
sold very cheaply. Maj. Beale, of
Leechburg, purchased the sacred bull,
and wagon, for one hundred and fifty
dollars. Harry Wray paid twenty
dollars for a bird of paradise, ana ex-
Sheriff Cook invested nineteen dollars
and fifty cents in a pair of minivture
bears. G. W. Stivenson purchased
two mules for two hundred and seven
dollars, and was offered one hundred
and forty dollars for his bargain within
an hour, but refused. Alex. Mont-
gomery purchased two horses; K. H.
Stivenson, one; Dr. Jessop one; A.
J. Boggs two horses, two setts

of harness, and wagon for one
hundred and forty dollars; Sheriff
Williams and others from town bought
different materials. The sales footed
up to about three thousand five hun-

dred dollars. An extraordinarily large
crowd was in attendance.? Kittanning
Times.

?Quite a sensation was created in
St. Louis a few days ago by the publication of
ex-Supervisor McDonald's so-called confession,
wherein he tries to make out that Grajit was
fully aware of the frauds practiced in the
revenue service during his administration, by
the "whisky ring," and that the proceeds of
the fraud or part of them, formed a fund to aid
Grant's third term aspirations.

Thus tonchinely writes the editor
of the Mark I.ane Express : "The consumers of

agricultural produce may be comforted by the
good crop promised and to a considerable ex-

tent gathered In the United States : but this on-

ly adds to the depression of the British farmer.
In the households of our homesteads, which

look so snng and comfortable, there is deep
sadness to-day, and mauy a brave heart is about
broken.

?At the recent meeting of the New
Jersey State Dental Society the use of aruesltet-
ies was discussed, and, in view of the mauy fa-
tal results attending the practice, it w*s urged
that all dentists should discourage Ucir use,
except in necessary cases. Also, that every den-
tist should understand enough of mcdi' ine to
decide himself upon the propriety of their ad-
ministration, and not rely upon the statement
ot the patient.

At 5 Cents.
20 yards for one dollar.
Good dark and light Calicoes.
All Linen Crash.
Good Cotton dress goods, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?The "moonshiners" are not all in
the south and southwest. Last week the United
States Revenue officers made a sudden visit to a
supposed vinegar factory on a farm near
era, N. Y., and there discovered what had been
long suspected, that a large illicit stiil was in
full operation. Digging near the buildings led
to the finding of three large vats full of whisky
ready for the market. The place with its appli-
auces was ouce seized.

?By referehce to our odvertising
columns, it will be seen that the Receiver of
the First National Bank of this place will, by
order of Court sell at public sale, on Thursday
the Mh day of September, the various pieces of
property described in the advertisement, and
that also at the same time and place the Par-
ker Savings Bank and Gerrnau National Bank
of Millerstown, will sell their interest in pro-
perties held conjointly with the National Bank
here.

16 Yards for One Dollar.
Fast colored Batiste Lawns.
Good Unbleached Muslin.
Soft Finish Bleached Muslin.
Good Cbevoit for shirting, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Another and a terrible warning to
those who are careless in the use of oil will lie
found in the shocking death of a Mrs. Mary
Kirkland, near Cochran's Mills, this county, on
Monday evening last. Bhe attempted to pour
oil from a large can Into a burning lamp when
the fluid ignited, exploding, and scattering the
burning oil all over her person and the room
she was in. A lady who attempted to extin-
guish the burning clothing, was badly scorched,
but managed to escape, while Mrs. Kirkland
was burned to a crisp, and the house was entire-
ly destroyed.? Kittanning Times.

'A Dropof.foy in Every (Korri.*

FI.EMINOTON JHuntordon Co., N. J.
Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y. :

Three months ago I was broken out with
large ulcers and sores on my dody, limbs -and
face. 1 pmcmed your Golden Medical Discov-
ery and Purgative Pellets, and have taken six
bottles, and to-day I ain in good health, all those
illly tilers having healed and left my skin in a
natural, healthy condition. I thought at one
time I rould not be cured. Although I can but
poorly express ray gratitude to you, yet there
is a drop of joy iu every word I write.

Yours truly, JAVE-*O. BELLIB.

?Dr. Tanner's forty days in the
desert ended last Saturday at noon,
and he cut a watermelon from Geor-
gia, as good certainly as any that ever
grew in the land of Goshen. He is
therefore, not only alive at the end of
his protracted period of abstinence, but
he has confidence that his stomach is
good for even greater trials. And there
is, we believe, no difference of opinion
that it is a greater trial to a man's diges-
tive apparatus to begin again after

such a cessation of operations than to

endure the privation. lie is, therefore,
not yet altogether out of the woods.
The saying of a man who has fallen
from a housetop to the effect that it
was not the falling that hurt him,
but the stopping so suddenly when be
had reached the ground, has been re-
corded, and the case of a man who has
fasted for forty days is much like that.
The fasting has done him no good, but
it is the stopping that is likely to do

him most harm. But this dangerous
part of his experiment is the one that
will be of most practical interests to
the people as well as to physicians.
How people nearly dead from inan-

ition may be most safely and success-
fully fed is a point yet much to doubt ;

and yet the cases where men through
shipwreck or mine accidents or other
instances of enforced separation from

food need to be cared for are numerous
enough to make this point one of very
great interest. I)r. Tanner's experience
will throw a novel light upon it. He
first ate a peach, then drank a pint of
milk and extracted from several pieces
of watermelon all the juice but did not
swallow the pulp. The physicians
would have given the milk, but in a
smaller quantity, and they would not
have permitted the raw vegetable fibre
of the peach'. But a fact is worth many
opinions, and if the things taken do

not hurt Tanner that will sufficiently
prove that they were the right things
?for him.

Zt'lTs ('jclopip-Ji:!.
?Complete in One Volume.
This work Is n compendium of us -fnl inform-

ation, embracing :.i;r>cullure, anatomy. architec-
ture, astronomy, binding, hiogiuphy, hot,my,
chemistry, geography, history, mechanical arts,
mythology, mine'ology, mining, physics, phy-
siology, and maily other arts and sciences. It

is a handy hook lor quick reference, ant! is in

valuable to all nun and women of intelligence.
It is especially adapted to the want-- of teachers
and students. It is endorsed by the press every-
where, and by all tl:o Professors.
See what the cducatoi, Jl this vicinity think at
it.

PINE ChtovE, July 5, 18S0.
I consider Zell's Condensed Cyc'opwdia one

of the best book.- of reference if which I have
any knowledge. I have access to a uutubcr of
encyclopedias, yet I think tint in tine cases nut

of ten this work wiils, rve the purpose of any
of the I irgcr and more costly works. It is a book
which should be in every school room, and to

which teachers and pupils should always have
access. It w;ll be .is frequently used as \Vli-
ster's Unabridged Dictionary by most pupils
and teachers. ISAAC C KEfLER,

Principal fine drove Normal Academy.
NhW CJ 91LB, I'.v , Jan. ISSO.

Zell's Condensed Cyclopaedia needs no rec-
ommendation, II speaks for itself. It contains
more accurate and useful information than any
other book I know of, for the same amount ol
money. Teachers .mil others desiring a work
of reference for.constant use will litid in this
book just such i work as they n <d. It is in
fact a compact little treasure of information.

M. (JANTK,
Superintendent New Castle Schools,

This book not oifly contains a description of
each aud every country it the world, hut also a
description of tl.e divisions of that country,
accompanied by a tine, complete, and excell lit

map ol the country and its divisions It is
brought down to 18S0, with thccoiret pronun-
ciation of eacL and every term aud proper
name, combining a I the qualities of Cjclopie-
dia. Dictionary and Gaze:leer in one volume.

Price, in leather binding, library style, only
$0 50. Half French, uioroc o, $7. This book
can only be secured from the special ugeut for

this couuty, E. VV. Moore, who will soon visit
your residence or place of business.

.4 Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

indiscretions ol youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, loss of manhood, «fee . I will fetid a re-
eipe that u ill cine you, FREE OF CHARGM.
Thin great remedy discovered by a mission-

lary
in South Africa Send a acll-addiessed en-

velope to the REV. JosEl'Ll INMAN, Station D,
Aeic York City. tt

?Late advices from the scene of
conflict in South America reflect little
credit upon any of the combatants.
The blowing up of a Chilean transport
by tin infernal machine was not a very
glorious deed, although it destroyed a

i hundred and fifty of the enemy. Other
nations have seldom or never deliber-
ately used torpedoes, except against
war vessels proper Further details of

i the sack of Tacna and Arica show the
j Chilean soldiery to be as merciless,
thievish and brutal as the worst
mercenaries of Europe were centuries
ago. The objective point of the Chi-
leans now is Lima, and no one can
doubt that the hope of plundering that
rich city will keep the army securely
together and enable it to make a tre-
mendous fight. Meanwhile, though
not in time to save Lima, there is a
possibility that foreign nations will in-
terfere. There seems to be sufficient
excuse for their doing so.

Xew Carpets.

New Matting, New Oil Cloth,
New Rugs?An immense stock, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

tIF.ATHS.
COVERT?On Aug. 1880, Mrs. Covert.

widow of Philip Covert, deceased, late of Jack-
son township. Butler county. Pa.

M'COOL? In this place. on Thursday morn-
ing. Aug. sth, Mr, Neal MeCool, in the 70th year
of bis ago.

MORTLAND?In Slipperyrock township, this

county, on the 6th iust.. Mr. James L. Mortland
aged about 50 years.

GRAHAM?In Penn township, this county, on
July 23, ISBO, Joseph Edgar, son of George K
Graham, Esq.. aged 10 years, 8 months aud 20
davs.

PURVIS?CIara Purvis, daughter of Mr and
Mr*. Ij. O. Purvis, of this place, died suddenly
on the night of 2tith, being 1 year and 11 days
old.

She took sick in the morning and was dead by
eleven the same night. The parents have the

svmpatliy of all their acquaintances in their be-
reavement.

MEOFIUNG?On Sabbath moruing, Aug. Bth.
1830. in Jefferson township, Butler county. Pa.,

of dysentery, and after au illness of several
weeks. Mrs.'Martha Mecliling. widow of the late
Mr. George Mechiing, in the 79th year of her
age.

Mrs. Mechiing had been a professor of the re-

ligion of Christ for half a century, and at the

tim: of her decease, was a member, in good

standing, of the Shiloh United Presbyterian
Church, of this county. "The fashion of this
world passe th away, but he that djeth the will
of God abidoth forever." J. D. S.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that W. I). Brandon,

Assignee of Malcolm Graham, has filed hij final
aciouut in the office ol the ProthonoUry of the

Coi'rt Common Pleas of Butler Co., at C. P., No.

3MJ Die. term, 1878, and that the same will be

presented to said Court for confirmation and
allowance on the Stli day of September next.

A* RUSSELL, Proth'y.
Prath'y's ofllc-e, July 31, ISSO. (Iluug4w

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that A. M. Hutchison,

Assignee of Charles Gerlneh, has fl'ed his final

account in the office of the Prothonotaiy of the
Court of Common Pleas ol Butler eouuty, at C.
P. No. 603 June terra, 1878, and that the same

will be presented to said Court, for confirmation
and allowance on the Blli day of Sejt. next.

A. RUSSELL, Proth'y.
Proth'y's office, July 31, 1880. (Ilaug4w

Scfiec,

Notice is hereby given that Joseph Logan,

Assignee of Ti.oiuas Logan, has tiled his filial
account in the office of the Prothonotary of the

Court of''onimon Pleas of Buller county, at C.
P., No. 748 Dec. Term, 1878, and that the same
will be presented to said Court for confirma-
tion and allowauee on the Bth day of September
next. A. RUSSEI-L, Proth'y.

Proth'y's oflicc, July 31. 1880. (Ilaag4w

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Henrv E Wick, as-

signee of A K Stoughton, has filed his final ac-
count in the office of the Prothonotary of the
Court of Common Pleas, of Butler county, at C
P, No 353, March term, 1873, and the same will
be presentod to said Court for confirmation and
allowance on the Bth day of September next

A. RUSSELL. Proth'y.

Prothonotary'u Office, Aug. 10, 1-iSO. [ll»ug4w

Iotio« <o Supervisors an<l
all Interested.

Tho following Road petitions have been con-
firmed Nisi by the Court and willbo presented
for condonation on the soeoud Wednesday of
September next, being tho Bth day. should no

execution be tiled, willbe confirmed absolute.
No 1, March 18SO. Publio road in Penn Mil

Jefferson Tps . beginning at a public road lead-
ing from Butler to Glads Mill, near where said
road crosses Thorn creek, upun lands of Alex.
Welsh, in Penn township, and to end in a public
roid leading from Haimastown to Giade Mills,
at a point near a bridge where said road crossos

Thorn creek, on lands of Smith and Thomas
Welsh, in Jefferson township.

No. 2. March 1330. Vacation of public ro&d
in Adams to vnsliip. leading from a public road
at or near the comer of the farm of A. O. Stewart
and Frederick Flishtior. to the Evansbnrtr and
Bskorstown road at t"ne line of farms of J. C.
Doathett and E. A. Ervin.

No. 4, March 183). Public road in Franklin
township, beginning at a point on the Mt.

Chestnut road, where said rovl strikes the farm
of Joseph K. Moore, Westerley or nearly so. to
a point on the Whiteoak Spring road at or near
a cilvert on farm of Ebenezer Dol is.

No. 5. March 1830 Public road in Franklin
and Conuoquenesaiug townships, beginning at a
point on the White Oak Sprin?, whore the Una
between J. It. Moore and William Dicks, strikes
said road to a point on the public road at or
near tho dwelling of John N. Beam, said public
rood leading from the Pro-poet an I IIirmony
roa 1 to the White Oak Spring roa.l near
(iili.wiys farm.

No. 6, 1380. Public road in Concord township
to leal from It W. Jamison's Mill in said town-
ship. to a point at or near tho house of J. M.

Kuntz in said township, on the Unionville and

Bueiia Vi la road.
No. 7, March 18-10 Public road in Washing-

ton and Venango townships, to lead from a
point on the Koesburg aud Mercer turnpike, at
or near the dwelling house of James Murrin. in
Venango township, to a point on tho publ'u road
leading frora Wilcott to Sunbury, about uiidwiy
between Wilcott and Thomas McNallens, in

Washington township.
N.>. 10. March 18 SO. Public roa.l in Clearfield

township, beginning at or near a point on the
township pablic road, where the lioe separating
the farms of Charlos O'Dounell and I*. Strains,
crosses the same to a point at or near the corner
of widow Rev Ios, and Walter Lucas farm, on
the public road from Great Belt City to Millers-
town.

?Some years ago, says the Ohio
Farmer, 1). M. Ferry grew OCQbnshcls cf on-
ions on an acre, for which lie was olfcred $2 50

per bushel,making the snug sum ol $1,500 from
an acre, A tanner who heard of it, and knew
no more about onion-growing than he did of
Sanskrit, p'anted five acres of common corn
land in onions, the next season, the seed cost-
ing him fIOO He didn't grow a bnshel of mar-
ketable onions. Had he studied up the subject
und planted the first season an eighth or fourth
of one ncre, he might now be a successful on-
ion grower, whereas he indulges in profanity at
the smell of an onion.

?On AVednesrlay night of last
week, Mr. Neal McCool, an old citizen of this
town, complained of sleeplessness, and about
one o'clock, a. in., lie arose from his bed and
lit his pipe. He then went down on his back
porch and smoked, was heard to cough several
times, aud when the servent girl went out early
in the morning, she found him lying dead on
the porch. His deatii is supposed to have been
caused by the bursting of a blood vessel. He
was about seventy years of age, was a na-
tive of Ireland and came to this count/ about
forty years ago. His wife is an invalid and
has been confine 1 to her lied for mauy years.

The Bald Ridge Oil Well
Is going down, the prices of Dry
goods, Carpets and Millinery goods
are down low, at HITTER & RALS-
TON,S lower than they can be bought
any where else. Call aud examine
their immense stock.

?KILLED BV A BULL.? Mr. Robert
McKinney, of Adams township, was attacked
by a ferocious Alderney bull, in his field, last
Tuesday evening week", ami so injured that he
died short after being earrieJ to his house.
He had gone to the field after the cows and his
not returning as soon as was expected alarmed
his wife, who went out and was astonished to
see the bull preventing those of the cows from
coming to the house that wanted to come.
Surmising that something had happened, she
tailed to their son, who arming himself with a
pitch-fork, went into the field and was driven
out of it by the bull. The son then called a
neighbor, and the two of them found Mr. Mc-
Kinney lying behind a knoll in the field, out
of sight from thehou.se, and carried him in.
Mr. McKinney was about 70 years of ago.
The bull was killed the next day.

Father Is Getting Well,
My daughters say, "How much better father

is siuce he used Hop Bitters." He is getting
well alter his long muttering from a disease de-

Iclared incurable, and we arc so glad that he used
your Bitters. ?A lady of Rochester, N. Y.? Uti
ca Herald.

No. 12 1880. Vacation of rovi in littler town-
ship, beginning at a point 011 the Three-decree
road where t!io land* of Ilenry K ill) an l Win.
Neoley, join to a point on the Allog'.eny and
Builer plank rovl. where the laudd of Jaiaus
Campbell and E. \V. Kirk j >iu

Ceilitied from the Record this 9th day of
August IS3O. W. A. Whioht, clark.

si*; no WiU ar<"

M' /«TiCT a tnil wet oi
it

FINE PORCELAIN TEETH
Warranted for 10 YEARS.

Will extract Teeth WITHOUT PAIN. NO
EXTRA CHARGE when Teeth are Ordered.

DR W. H. TERRY, Dentist,

25b Penn Pitt burgh, Pa.
july2s-3m

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
ofPennsylvania, *

ROSS AND DIMONP KTHEET, PITTBUURUH,

Through Collegiate Education Classical or Sei»

on:ilie. Ten experienced teachers, expenses
moderate. The preparatory department tits for
college or bnoinftH. For Catalogues, «to.. ad-
dress the Sec'v, JOd. F. OKK.r(}*J. |jy*23-lm

Est editors \oUrc.
Letters testimentary in the estate of Captain

Robert Thompson, dee'd, late of Clinton town-
ship, Butler county, Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will make imme-
diate payment, and any having claims against
said estate, wi'l present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement. AIJSOIJOM MONK-*,

J. W. MONKS, r.x'iK
jaly2B-6t Saxonburg, P. O. Butler county, Pa.

17. M C «tH R\ X,

Lirery, Sale, Feed and Exchange
STABLE,

Rear of Lowry House, - - BUTLER, PA.
june-i-ly

Wtztljue : 83ntl«)c» fist.* fc Xt» 18SU.
VALUABLE REAL

HISOIITfIMIIt
FOR SALE.

Bv OKI>SK OF COURT.

THE undersigned. Receiver of the First Na-
tional Rank of Bu'.ler, Pa., will oflcr at

! public sale, at the Court House, in Butler, on
Thursday the oth day ot September, 1880, at one
o'clock, p. M., all ot the follow ing described real

| and personal property of said Bank, to wit:
All that certain lot of ground situate in the

| borough ol Butler, Butler county. Pa , bounded
j north by an alley, east by a street known as
Boyd avenue, south by lot of Dr E Conn, and
west by an alley ; being 40 feet front on Boyd

! avenue and 130 feet we-t to the alley. A two-
| story dwelling house thereon erected. This l"t
is In the plot ot lots laid out by \V S Boyd, and
known as Springdale.

AI SO?All that certain lot or piece of laud
situate in the boroagli ot Butler, Butler county,
l'a , bouui'ed on the north by lot of George W
F.ecger, Esq , on the east by Elm street, on the
south by lot of Malcolm Graham, or Miller and
James Wilson, and on the west by an alley, con-
taining all of lots numbers one an i two of
Daugherty's plan cf lots as made and surveyed
by Henry Pillow, E-q , March 33d, 1873. The
said lots front ninety feet on Elm street and ex-
tends back 100 to t to an alley.

ALSO?Two acres ol land, uiore or less, situ-
ate in the borough of Butler, Btnler counly, Pa.,
bounded uortli by Butler Branch Railroad, east
by lot formerly of Charles McCandless, souih
by Win 3 Boyd, and west by lot of Charles Dul-
ly. Two-story frame distillery, warehouse,
dwelling house and stable thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the borough of Buller, Butler county.
Pa., bounded on the north by Butler Branch of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, e ist by lauds of Mrs.
Conrad fcmith, south b-, the Counoquenessiug
creek and west by the distillery lot; containing
lour acres, more or less.

ALSO?AII that certain lot or piece ofground
situate iu the borough of Butler, county of But-
ler, Pa., tfo 13 in a p!ot of lots laid out by -Jas
Dun lap, Esq., for Wm Miller, l>ounded north by
an alley, east by an alley, south by Millerstreet
and west by lot No 13 ot Mrs Sarah A Camp-
bell. Said lot being 43 lcet front ai d rear, by
150 feet back, more or less; two-story frame

house thereun aud stable.
ALSO?Lot No 13 in a plan cf lots iu the bor-

ough of Butler, Kutler county, Pa., laid out by
Jas Dun'ap, Esq.,'for the heirs of Johu Wcis-

ner, dee'd, bounded north by an alley, east by
au alley, south by lot No 13 of said plan, and
west by Elm street, having a front of 43 feet on
Elm street by ISO feet back to an alley, more
or less. / two-story frame house and stable
thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain piece or parcel of

land situate in Sarversville, Buflalo township,
Butler county, Pi., bounded north by lot of Ja-

cob Fry and F Shultz, east by same and west by
same; containing three-fourths of an acre, more
or less.

ALSO?AII that certain piece or parcel of
laud situate in Buffalo township, Butler couuty,
Pa., bounded north by school house lot, east by
lands ol Frederick Shultz, south by same, and
we<-t by lands of Jacob Fry; containing four
acres, moie or less.

ALSO?The undivided half of that certain
piece or parcel of land situate :n B-iflalo town-
ship, Butler county, Pa., bound north by lands
of VV Campbell, east by lands of Widow Dona-
hue. south by lauds of David Hoover, and west
lands of John Johnson. Lo* house, log stable
thereon and coal bank containing fourteen acres
more or less.

ALSO?Seven acres of land, more or less, sit-
uate in Centte township, Butler county. Pa,

1 ounded on the north by Leil old's heirs, east
by Thomas Bartly, now Thomas Craic, south
by Abner Patton, and west by Greece City road;
log house thereon.

ALSO?AII of the undivided half of eighty
acres of land, more or less, situate in Marion
township, Butler county, Pi., bounded north
by lands of llou James Kerr, ea.-t by MeMurry's
heirs, south by same and others, and west by

known as the MeMurry Mill farm;
house, gtist and saw milland other buildings
thereon.

ALSO?The undivided % of all that certain
tract or piece of land, situstc in Concord town-
ship, Butler county, Pa., bounded north by Mc-
Clelland farm, east by Wick farm, s< uth by land
of Byers and others and west by Kepler farm;
one-story lrame house, log house; log barn there-
on, containing thirty-three acres, more or less.

ALSO?AII of the undivided interest in that
certain tract of land situate in Brady township,
Butler county, Pa., containing one hundred and
sixty-five acres, more or less, bounded north by
lands of John J. Crole and Linnas Lilley,east
by S Beatty and James Donahue's heirs, south
by James Dunn and west by Junes Graham.
The interest of this Bank therein being sixty-
one acres, more or locs. The improvements arc
about 50 acres cleared and fenced; frame dwrl.
ling house, 4 rooms, frame bank barn, 40 by 45
feet, uearly new; new frame granaiy, 1J by 18
feet, a good spring near the bouse and another
near the barn; about 70 young apptc trees.

ALSO?AII that certain lot of ground situate
iu the Oth Ward of the city of Allegheny, in the
county of Allegheny, Pa , beginning at the
northern side of Adams street, formerly Chan-
cery street, at the distance of(16 feet westwardly
from the northwest corner of Adams street and
Marshall street, thence along the northern side
of Adams street westwardly twenty-two feet to
a post, thence by a line riinuiug at right angles
to said alley and parallel with Manhatten street
southwardly 1»8 feet and !> inches to Adams
street at the place of beginning, having thereon
erecti d a two-story frame house containing six
rooms and an attic, and a two-story double
brick house containing 8 rooms fronting on the
allev.

ALSO?The undivided two-eights of one hun-
dred and fourteen acred of laud, more or less,
situate in Fairvlew township, Butler county,
known as the Storey farm, bounded on the
north by 'amis of Wiu Starr, cast by lands of
Thomas Craig, south by lands of Daniel Rankin
and west by J Forcbt. About 50 acres cared
and fenced, seven producing oil wells thereon,
and 13 dwelling houses,.2 coal banks, log barn.
The interest in the oil wells is only two-eights
of the one-eighth royalty i:i 5 of the wells and
two eights ol the hall production of two of the
wells.

ALSO -An undivided one-eighth interest iu
llie last above described tract of land, kuown as
the Storey farm, held by the Bank as colla'cral
from John S. Clark, ol Allegheny city, Pa., for

the payment of a promissory note made by said
Clark to the First National Bank of Bitt'er for
the sum of eight hundred and forty live dollar*,
with interest, dated the ;.'7i'i of May. IST-.1. nid
payable sixty d ies thereafter, and endorsed by
Alien Wilson. The interest in the oil wells is
only one-eighth roya'ty in five of the wells and
one-ei.hth of the half of the production of two
of the wells

ALSO?Five thousand dollars of Karus City
& Butler It'lllroad Company first mortgage
bonds, bearing teven per oet.t interest annually
payable semi- annually in gold. These bonds
are, by willing, dated 13th December, 1870,
guaranteed by Charles Dully and W. II 11.
Ki.'dle, both ns to principal and interest at their
par value when due. and the interest Bemi-an-
iiu illy. Said bonds so ?ru irantecd are four of
SI,OOO each, numbered 20, 21, 2' and 93, and
two ol #SOO each, numbered 22 and 23

ALSO?Eight thonsand iliree bandied dollars
of Karns Cliy <fc Butler Kailroad Company llr-*t
mortgage bonds, bearing seren per cent, i' ter-
c»t annually in gold, p iyab!e semi-annually.
The bond" issued by llieKarns City <Sc Butler
Ita'troad Company as specified in the mortgage
recorded in Butler county in book No 5, page
138. are as follows, to wit. 500 ol the denomin-

ation ol SIOO each, nuuiliercd from 1 lo 500 in-
clusive; 100 of the denomination of $.730 each,
nutnbeied from 1 lo lv) 0 inclusive; 50 ol Hie de-
noininatlon of SI,OOO, numbered Iron I to 50
inclusive. These bouds tall due on the first day

of August, 18815, and are a first lien upon the
road. Tue tportgaaro is upon nil the real estate
and personal property and the franchisee, cor-
porate lights and privileges of the Haiiroad
f'onpany, situate, being held, owned and en-
joyed ia t e county of Butler, to wit: Between
Kirns City an 1 Butler and not elsewhere, and
upon the buildings, offices, (.reefions, roul beds,
tie s , rails, 8| ikes and chairs, and all foundations
and -nperstruclnros erected or in coD'ciuplation
It- iweeti the points aforesaid, and the ears,
trucks, locomotives, engines and equipments,
the property of said It lilroad Company within

tlur points aforesaid together with all and f-iu-

L'ulur. the incomes, rents, issues and profits
from the said Railroad, and all the property, es-
tates or rights ol the said Itiilroad Company
within said points in any an l every maimer
arising or coming in law or equity or otherwise
howsoever- It further provides that in ca-fc de-
fault be made in payment of the principal of

said bonds, or and o' them. when due. or in Ihe
payment of 'D'erest, act ordiug to the tenor ol
Hia coupons thereunto annexed, and if such de-
fault, in either ease, s! till continue for sixty
days alter the due presentation ol tho bonds or
coupons, or any of them, according to the tenor
of said bonds »>r coupons, it shall be lawful lor
said IrUble*'.or his agent or attorney to enter in-
to and upon all and singular, the premises,
rights, privillges aud franchises and each and
every part thereof convoyed by said mortgage
or intended so to lie, and to receive and to take
all incomes, rents, revenues, issues and profits,
and sell aud dispose of all the real and per-onal
estate, property rights, franchises and privileges
at such tin.e aud place as said trustee, or his
agent or attorney shall appoint, first giving no-
tice as required by said mortgage. Tlje trustee
is VY II tl KidcJle, Esq., aud the mortgage is
dated the 2s»th daj ol June, A D, I*7o, aud re-
corded on the lltli day ol Ji'ly, IS7II.

ALSO?Fifty shares of the capital stock of the
Harmony National Bank, of Harmony. Butler Co..
Ph., of the par value of i>">.imu> live thousand dol-

i lars.
AI.SO Hall's safe and lock, known as Hall's

patent infallible double chrouometric attachment.
Al.SO?(las fixtures, suitable for a large house,

including two tJ-llght chandeliers with globes.
Terms of payment as toreal estate, one-half cash

f on day of sale, and the other half within 0 months !
thereafter, with interest and with «nch seenrttv as .
sli ill be satisfactory to the Receiver, and no rfeoil i
to he made to the purchaser until the consider.'.- ;
lion shall he fully paid : and ;ls tojiersonal proper- |
ty, cash to lie paid 011 day of sale.

JOHN" V PI'RVIANCK. 1
Receiver of First National Bank, of Butler, l'a.

Butler, Pa., August 5. tsso.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

WILL be offered at public sale, at*the Court
House, in Bntler, on Thursday the 9th

day of September. 188''. at one o'clock, p. in.,

the undivided % of all that cettaln tract or
piece of land situate in Concord township. But-
ler county. Pa.: hounded north by McClelland
farm, oast by Wick faim. south bv lands c.f
Byers and others and west by Kepler farm.
One story frarna house, log house and log barn
thereon."containing 33 acres, more or less.

Terms, one-half cash on day of sale and the
other half within six months thereafter, with
interest. Bv order of the Boaid of Directors.

JAMES P. PARKF.R,
President of the Parker Savings Bank.

Faiker City, August 5, 1880.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

WILL bo offered at public sale, at the
Court House, in Butler, on Thursday, the

Pth day of September, 1880. at 1 o'clock, p. m.,
the undivided interest of the German National
Bank of Miller*town, in and to that certain tract
of land situate in Brady township, Butler county
Pa., containing one hundred and sixty-five acres
more or lees ; bounded on the north by land of
John J. Croll and Linnis Lilley, on the east by
lauds of S. Beafty and James Donahue's heirs,
south by lands of James Dann and west bv
lands of James Graham. The interest of said
Bank therein being one hundred and four acres,

more or less. The improvements are about 50
acres Cleared and fenced, frame dwelling house
?1 rooms, frame bank barn 40 by 45 feet, frame
granary 12 by 18 feet and about 70 apple trees,
a good spring near the house and anotu er near
the barn.

Terms, one-half cash on day of sale and the
other half within six months thereafter, with
interest. By order of the Board of Directors.

G. F. FETZER,
B. FREDERICK. Directors.
JACOB FREDERICK.

Millerstown, August 5. 1880.

Register's Nolices.
Notice is hereby given that the f Mowing ac-

counts of Executors. Administrators and Guar-
dians have been field in the Register's oflice, ac-
cording to law. and will be presented to Court
for confirmation and allowance on Wednesday,
the Bth day of September. A. D., 1830 at 2 r. at :

1. Filial account of Hugh Grcssman, guardian
of Margaret A Covert.

2- Final aceonut of John C Norris, gnardi&n
of George I' Norris. minor child of John C Nor-
ris, of Clinton township. Butler county. Pa.

3. Final account of Thomas Kennedy, execu-
tor of the last will and testament of John List,
late of Clinton township. Butler county, dee'd.

4. Final acconut of A M Hutchison, guardian
of Lizzie Hutchison, minor child of William Hut-
chison, late of Oakland township, Butler couuty,
deceased.

5. Final and distribution account of William
Ebcrt. executor of the last willand testament of

John F. Ebert. late of Clinton township, dee'd.
P. Final account of Philip Ifilliar d, adminis-

trator of Sarah Wallace, late of Allegheny twp..
deceased.

7. First and final aooonnt of F J Forquer, ad-
ministrator of the est at a of Edward E Pugh,
lato of Kama City, doceascd

8. Fiual account of Dorothea Frederick, exec-
ntrix of the the last will aud testament of Henry
Fiedoiick, late of the borough of Butler, dee'd.

!). Final account of Cyrus Harper and Andrew

Harper, executors of Thomas Harper, late of

Cranbery township, dee'd.
10. Final account of John Nease and William

Nease. executors of the last willand testament
of Henrv Nease, late of Clinton twp., Butler Co.,
deceased.

11. Final and distribution account of F Zeli-
ner. executor of Adam Diehl, late of Jackson ,
toweship. deceased.

12. Final account of .Tames Morrison, execu-
tor of the last willof Daniel Millison, late of
Muddvcreek township, deceased.

13. Final account of L L Daubenspeck, exec-
utor of the last will of William Kelly, late of
Paiker township, deceased.

14 Final account of James S Wilson, admin-
istrator of the estate of Aden Thompson, late of
Centreville borough, deceased.

15. Final account of Robert Storey, one of the
executors of Archiba'd Kelly, late of Parker tp.,

Butler county, deceased.
16 Final account of Thomis C Allen, admin-

istrator of the estatu of Jane Bjlton, late of
Connrqiieuessing township, decea?ed.

17. Final account of A M Cornelius, adminis-
trator of the ec-tate of Wm Bailey, late of Butler
couuty. deceased.

18. Final account of A M Cornelius, adminis-
trator of the estate of John Bailey, ilec'd.

19. Fmal account of Sa iiuel Lawrauce, one of
the exeotors of the last will of Robert Lawrauce

late of Maddycreek township, deceased.
20. Final accou.it of D McCullougli, one of the

executors of Robert Lawrauce, late of .Muddy-
creek town-Lip deceased.

21. Final account of flcorge W Gillespie, ex-
ecutor of the estate of Mauasses Gillespie, late

of Donegal township, Butler county, deceased,

and in distribution.
22. l'ar'ial aocount of Samuel Balfour, execu-

tor of the last wiH an 1 testament ot Maigaiat
Balfour lato of Alxuv township, dee'd.

11. 11. GALLAGHER, Reg'r.

yyIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.

The following Wi lows' Vpproso.ujits of pur-
son:!! property and real estate, *nt apart for the
benefit of tho widows o~ decedents, have been

filed in tho ollico of the Clerk of t.ie Orphans'
Court of Butler county, in ace >rdance with the
Act of Assembly 14th April 1351.

K M. AMleman, 5212 .34.
Mary McN'amoy, i%.50.
F.lizab tli Cooper, i 1 '.OO.
Elian MoMiehael, -s3')o
Mary N. Gibson. *2!>G 50.
Nancy Ziegler,*2lß.7s.
Eliza Jano Stoops, *3OO.
Nancy Henleu, 8137 20.

"Sarah Iliudinan, -5300.
Margaret Graham, -8123.90.

The above will l>o "resented for confirmation
ou Wednesday, the Bth day of Hopt. nex*.

W. A. Wr.Kilir, Clerk J). C.

CiIWCEKCURSD
DR. JAMES lUtADEN, who lives on Bridge

street, in the First ward. New Castle, Pa, has
devoted his otten'ion t> the study o! medicine
for tin- last thirty-three jears. and has been sue
ceslully treating Cancer- lo 1 eighteen yenrs
past. His tiist cancer treatment bu learned
from an old Indian doctor, with wli mi lie wis

associated Irciu 1847 to 1859. The next tnetSod
ol treatment lor the cure of cancer he learned
from a noted doctor who lived in Winchester,
Indiana. II'? wis afterward associated with a
cancer doctor from Scot! ind,titid slill later with
one from South America. All these doctors
used plasters cf t tie kind or another, an l their
treatment was more ot less severe. Hut Dr.
Bradeil has auotli r aud still b -Iter method ol
treatment Last uulua.n, when George Ferrard,
better known us the 'Old Mouniaini er Doctor,'
visited Youngetown, O , Dr. B. went tlpre also,
and not only succeeded in purchasing Irotn the
obi doctor the secret of his successful treatment,

but avcompaiii' al 111 til to Akron, asci ling in the
meantime to ;.nt the old doctor's tie.iln.eut in-
to practice. While at Youn.stou n they remov-
ed twenty-six earners. By .this treatment 'lit
cancer i-s removed in Irom ten to fltteen days,
without knife or plaster, and with less pain
than any o her treatment. Ihe cauecr is whol-
ly removed and the cure rapid and radical. Dr.

Bradeu also treats bucccssltilly a',l Chronic Dis-
eases and old -ores ot every description, lie
charges nothiug lor consultation.

KEKEhKSCBS.?Wm. Mitchell, Neshannock
tp.; Jos. MeCle-ary, Union lp.; Mrs. Peter Shoatl
near Harbor Bridge; Joseph Auderson, Hicko-
ry tp ; Alexautler Jordan, Washington tp.; Da-
vid P. Caldwell, North's Mills, Mercer county,
Pa ; Mrs. Shook, New Castle, aud m my others
to whom reference can he made.

l£js" Hemember his residence on Bridge street

in the First ward, uear Cr.iwlcrd's Planing Mill
New Castle, Pa. (llauglm

Blairsville (Pa ) Ladies' Seminar..
Beautiful grounds, coimutsl: ous buildings, new
and superior pianos for practice, anil TiioitoirnH
INSTttt iTIon. Ten tistru tnrs. Terms modi rate.
Thirtieth year begins September s. tssn. l'or Cat-
alogues, apply to ItBY. J. K. EWING, Principal.

Jutie2B-211l

Xla,ts auand
I have just received from the East ;i large stock of

HATS,MPS" GEITS' FIMIMGOODS.
I offer to tliepublic the COMET SHIRT, the best Unlaundriod VVliite Siiirt in the market for

#l. ONE DOLLAR. sl.
Also, a large stock of WHITE and COLORED SHIRTS, tor Men and Boys, always on hand.

Underwear, Half Hcse, Qloves, ANDi!,^j±T^T sTY,Ks ; ,j! Hats, Caps and Neckwear,
Introduced as soon as they appear in the East, to be had at

3IEIL. 9

M.UN STREET, UUTI.ER, IVY.

M. FIBE & Bro.
100 & 102 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY,

Will Hold A Grand Clearing Out Sale Of Dry Goods.
Allkinds of Summer Dry Goods will he Closed Out Regardless

of Cost.
At 5c per yard, very fine and beautiful I

LAWNS.
At DRESS PLAIDS, and a n reat variety i

;of mixed Dress Goods.
At 13J-j'c, a very larjre lot of Brocade Dress

Goods, in all colors ai d shades.

AT 20 AND 25 CENTS,

ALL-WOOL DEBEGES.
We .ire also closing out at very low prices, our

entire stock ol

Black and Colored Silks.
In these goods we oiler very decided bar^asns.!

In Housekeeping Goods
] We are enabled to offer better bargains than

ever before. Our stock is very complete,
and must be sold to make room

lor Fall Good*.

We offer au Extra Good Quality of

Turkey Red Table Damask at 50c.
Bleached Tabic Cloth, very good, at 25, 35, 50e.

White and Colored Bed Quilts
AT ALT. VRICES

Towels, 6V, S, 10, and 15 cents.
Towels, very tine and large, 30, 35 and 35c.

We would call special attention to our very large stock of Alpaca and
Silk Sun Umbrellas, which willbo closed out very low

M. FIRE & BRO.,
100 «V' 102 Federal Street, Allegheny.

KOil.ij Optician,
Telescopes, Microscopes. Barometers, Hydrometers, Thermometers, Electric Batteries, &c.

Spectacles perfectly fitted. 25 FIFTH AVENUE, Pittsburgh, Pa., first store but one from
Market street. julyl4-lm

NICHOLS SHEPARD &CO. Battle CreelM.
k oriciwal and only cenuine

Threshing Machinery and Portable

» THE KTANDAIZI>of excellence throughout tk* Grtiin-

M VKHI.KS*for Grain having, Time-Saving, Perfect

\u25a0 C' i'm O Mi'' AKAKIjTtn "j'fjr of Material. PrrfecttoK.
Pwt*. Thorough Workmanship, Elegant Finish, and

MIttVEIiOITB for vm*H§ superior work In all kind* of
Grain, and vnivrrsaUp known tho only buccesaful Thresher

AMTAMHIII\4il.T DI'K VKI.F an 1 uonHerfully u.-iu« lf« than cue half the usual g**ars and belt*.

POKT VKI..E, TKVCTION, and STRAW'BO&INfi HTEAM-ENfiLNES,with special featurea of Power,

I*?UtJ, ss£ L" 0mr.".l Beaaty *IT?T uukno.. iu other make.. Stejm Power OMOt. an J Steam-Power
Be.nraor.a -n.vi.itv. Four »lle« of S.n*ra!nr», from ?to 11 horw-polrer : alao 1 Mvlc« Improve.l Mmint.,l HorK-Pover<.

8i Team of IVMpcrou.»>«1 Cunllnnou. >" <»>!» ><ou-.> without change of name, location, or iuaaa«e-
Bient, furnishes a strong guarantee for superior goods and honorable dialing,

ft A IITIAIII The snceess and popularity of
||/\U | |U!a X "«r ViBRAT«»nMachinery has driven other
machines to the wall: hence various makers are now

iuuom goods. 'alPv^
BE NOT DECEIVED

r

« ?^e^the m

"oru'Gi>AL"unTthc "OE-NuixK" ''
tko?_ wa.

til H ordnl r* or wri'e

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO., Battle Creek, Mich. '
T

JACKSON & MITCHELL, Agents, Butler, Pa.
~

WHY DOES
a woman's health often break down at an early age? Put a man at the wish-tub, let; him got

heated from the hot suds until every pore is opened; then let him stand o"crthe filthy s-eam

that tomes from scalding and boiling clothes, that are full of sweat and exhalations from the
ft it in and his health too would break down before long; and yet this most terrible ordeal Is what

A WOMAN
has to go through with on wash-day; and, besides, with her clothing wet from perspiring a

the hot work, she has to risk her life by going out in the air to hang up the clotlios. hvec

those not at work are in the unhealthy atmosphere; its smell, so apparent to \isitors, show-

ing that it finds its way through the house,?the family, however often becoming so accus-

tomed to the peculiar odor from its own wash as not to notice It. These facts readily ex-
plain why so many women suffer with colds, rheumatism, weak nerves, or neuralgia, and

LOOK OLD
while vet voting in years, and physicians and boards of health cannot draw attention too
rtrangly to of the usual way of washing with te
scalding or boiling to get the clothes pure and sweet-smelling, especially as it is without doubt
often the direct cause of those dreadful diseases, diphthena, conßumpton, and
Fortunately this trouble can be avoided; scalding, boiling, steam and all difflgreeable
emt'll from the wash completely done away with; clothes made sweet and

from the saving in fuel the toash dime at less cost than even when home-mack soap is used, and very much

SOONER THAN
bv the old way by using FRANK SIDDALXB SOAP,?a Soap so purifying and cleansing

that the dirtiest clothing can be washed in lukewarm water with very little rubbing and

clothes bedding and utensils used by the sick disinfected and cleansed without either
\u25a0caldiri'g oTboiling while the work is so light that a girl twelve or thirteen years of age can do a

Elve wish without being tired; and yet &> mild and healing is this Soap that for toilet and

shaving it has no equal, and physicians advise its use in preference to imported Soap on

wounds and sores and to wash lie youngest infants, as well as lor persons with delicate skin.

Now that there is a remwdy for this, DO economical that the poorest, can ux it, there Is not a woman or

A MAN
Khn f< not directly interested In having used in their homes, in uplte of prejudice, THAT

WONDERFUL WAY OF WASHING CLOTHES, which does away with the hani work, offensive

smell anil fearful steam on wash-days, makes the white pieces whiter, colored pieces brighter and

fl?nnelsroftCT than they made by washing the ofa way, leaves toe hands smootE enough

to do tine sewing and overy article as clean, as sweet and as pure as ifnever worn.

From 11. E. Bowi.ss. M. D.. Hammonton, N. J.,

Kditor South JrrtryRepublican.
Myattention was called to FRANK SIDDALLS

BOAP from an advertisement in my own paper,
and its use in my house fornearly a year, according
to the directions, hag proved that its remarkable
properties have not been overstated. lor remov-
ing printing Ink it is invaluable, while for toilet
and shaving it is the best Soap X have ever seen.

From MRS. 11. L. KENYON, Northfleld, Vt
I do my wash with FRANK SIDDA LLS SOAP in

half the time and with no expense for Soap, at the
srtvino infuel more than paytjor it. Ihave no steam

or scent from the wash, while the saving In

health, clothes and labor can hardly be estimated.

From E. W. STANTON, 1508 N. 20th St., "lillada.

We are confident, from a long experience in

using and recommending FRANK JSIDDAL.I..S
SOAP, that one trial, according to the very easv
printed directions, willovercome all prejudices. It
also really has wonderful merit for shaving, toilet.

and all household ußes. and as It becomes more
generally known, must have an Immense sale.

From MRS. E. BTOCKWELL, Hammonton, N. J.
FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP has been used In

my house for the last seven months, and by fbllow-
ing the printed directions, we find it to do every-
thing claimed on the wrappers. We have not
scalded or boiled a single article, and the clothe*
arc whiter and sweeter than when washed in the
old way. *My husband, who is a dealer here,

has a steady demand for the Soap from his
customers.

From MANAOER OF DEXTER LAUNDRY, 301 SIXTH
Street, Corner C Street, N.W., Washington. D. a
No laundry or family ran afford to be without

FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP. e fQ"ow
tions and use no other Span, and have a reputation

second to no laundry In Washington for. white
clothes; the superior work we have been enabled
to turn out having secured us the trade of soma of
the best gentlemen's furnishing stores in the city.

The following are the Directions for Use, so simple that a child can understand them.

Dont do anything so ridiculous as to buy the Soup unless you Intend following tliem.

SIOO positively forfeited if it injures the clothes, or trillnot do everything claimed.

First, put the white clothes in a tub of water, only made warm enough to be comfortable

for the hands. Then take one piece out at a time on the wash-board, rub the Soap lightly

over it, roll it up and put it back into the same tub, and so on with each piece until all

have the Soap rubbed on them. Then go away and let them soak at least twenty minutes,

without touching them, when the dirt will all be loosened, and a very little rubbing on

the wash-board, out of that one suds, will make them perfectly clean, being particular to

turn each piece while washing so as to get at the seams. Then wash lightly on the wash-

board, through a lukewarm rinse-water (without any Soap,) so as to get the dirty suds out.

Then put through blue-water, aud on the line, without? scalding or boiling a tingle pieca,

Afterward put flannels and colored pieces to soak, and wash them exactly the same way.

It is important not to heat the wash-water in a tin, brass or copper kettle. A tea-kettle

will heat enough water for a large wash with this Soap.

Just Think What You will Save by this Easy Way of Washing!
No Wash-boiler! No Steam ! No Smell of Suds through the House /

It has the remarkable Property of keeping the Dish-Cloth, Wash-Rag and
Sponge always Sweet, and of Washing Freely in Hard Water.

-HSOLD BY GROCERS H*-

Get a Cake and Try it for Yourself next Wash-Day.
To Points whore this Soap Is not yet Introduced a Trial Oaie will be sent by

Mail, on receipt of Price, (10 Cents), In Money or Stamps.

AMR
T
Efo^E

LE o7 ERS FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP,
718 CALLOWHILLST? PHILADELPHIA, PA.


